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Prinied ond ihsWiW nay Mar**?, (6m*fay nttpitU.)
‘*T OlLUtOftA * JlpSVWMETi-

mooth-tibt oom» or _wt>on up inmi acnm.
,*»T Dofian * 7w, payable strietlytn&<lvanea. Rix Dollars will Ifivariahly be reaulred If not paid

wiiulu the yew. .
«T twe ozxts-f* saleat the conn t*rIntheOffice, and by the News Boys. >

THE SATtjanATKORKIHB POSTu paoaihed non the same office, on a large blanket visesheet, atTWO DOLLARS a year,w advene*. Single.ooptesnnocra.
No paper will bo dleoonttnoed (nnl«a it tha dlacre-

on of the Proprietors,) ontfi all arrearages ore paid.
44- No attention will be paid toany order unless aoeom*

panled by tbe money, or satisfactory reference Inthisdty,
44^' ConnectedwiththeKOabUthment qf the MominffPost

i Wv of thelargest Job Printing Offices m the eOy,~ttftere aU
mdi of woricis done on the shortest notice, and most reason- VOLUME X.III.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS.
GEO. F. OILLnORB,

ATTORNEY AND OOCNSBLLOR AT LAW,
Office, comer offburth street and Cherry alley,

PITTBBUMH, PS.,
hie ptobsekmel badnessas asual, at

his office, between the hoars of 9 A. M,and 4 P. M. of each
day. jy*>

JOSEPH —

L faffccassou.-io t. moox a oo.]
riOHNEH MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keep*
\j constantly on hand a foil assortment of Drugs, Medi-cines, Medicios Cheats, perfumery, and all articles pertainlig tobis business.
! da- Physicians’ Prescriptions earaftiliy oompouodM at

aphouM- - Jafly
JPHN fLLBL*>U. OQUIULUI fLIKIaO.

PLEMING BROTHEUST
- i (Successors to J,Kfald A Oo.)

; WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
, _ . „ „ .

*(0’ ® TVbiii Strut, Pittsburgh,Fa.
: Proprietors of Dr, M'Use'g Celebrated Vermifuge, Liter

Pills, Ac. ’

Ji C. ANDERSON,
Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

WHOLESALE Dealer in ForeignFruits, Nuts, Spices,
Confectionery, Square, Cigars, Ac., Ac. KaLdna, Fige.

Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,
Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nats, Pea Nuts. Cocoa Nuts, Pi:;e
Apple Cheese, Sardines, Pickles, Sauces, Rock Candy, Yer
mloelU, Maccaroni, Olive Oil,Ac., Ac. 1 apr-Uhly

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS, Mo. ENTERPRISE WORKS.
■o. 130 woodflTkUT,t andoobßxtowmomuAxi.

BGWJf a TETLEY,JOSEPH WEAVER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office, No* 144 Fourth street,
JaMy{] PiTTitttnum, ta.

IMPORTERS and manufacturers uf
SURGICAL AND DENTAL

flV'Sh? INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES. Ac. - Wc
keep a general aasortmentoi theabove
artiidea constantly on hand; together

with a gensrsl variety of Fancy Hardware. - Also, Guns, Pii-
toU and Revolvers,’ Flasks, Homs, ShotBelt*, Cape, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Hootingand Pocket Soiree;
Tailor* -and Hair Praawire* Sheen; Pocket Salmon, Ac.—
Also. Trueeea and Bnoporten.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES!—We are making Rifles ofevery description, to

order, of the beet meterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Ordersreceived for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be nil-
ad with despatch. Hunting partiee supplied at Wholesalr
prices. my 16

JOHN BARTON.
ATTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

,JOHN HAFT, JH„
j (Suocerisor to Jaa. M’Uaffey.)

Wholesale and'Ketatl Draggfit«A Nu AteiUer luPAINTS, OILS, DYE aTUefti, Ac., 141
il. Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,Tuprfcm&ely . PITTSBURGH.

Office, corner Fifth and Groat •!•*»
jat.lygj ytTTscUKca. pi.

K. Biddle Hobertii
A PTORNSY AT LAW—Office, No. i:2 Smithfldd strewt,

£ x, between Fifth and Sixth. Collections carefully attend*
ed to—-specialattentiongiven to Conveyancing. frledfcly

! JOUM i>. BIOUDASi, Ag't,jWHOLESALK AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
Thomai Meani,

Attorney at law and solicitor in chancjsry.
Office, nextdoor to tbe Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

tay4 -

• AND DKALES IN
Dye-stuffs, Pginta, Oils, Varnishes, ftc.,

No. W <xni Mreet, lone door south of Diamond alley,
; piTTßPcaon. [ja&{

S». F. Hoes,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—No. 109Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,

J% Pa., fourth door below air. Kody Patterson’s Livery
blp-le. - ‘ Je2B

I JOHN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. 135 Wood Sum()
Jl3iy&] Next door tu.H. Chiid’s Shoe House, PitUborgh.

Chandeliers and Gas Fixture*.
WHE subscribersars now openingattheir new Wareroom-X NO. 100 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith
held, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK
ETS, PENDANTS,and all articles connected wit Gas Fitting,
ever offend in this market. Haring arrangement* mad*-
by which they will be constantly inreceipt ofsew pattern*
and varieties, they confidently Invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to volt ar
lew as any bonse in the West,and being practical Gas Fit
ter*,can offer peculiaradvantages to those desiring article
inthis Une.

J. S. Morrison,
A TTOHNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Ofloa, ra-

xjL moved to No. 44 Grant street, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,
fa. aprltey

it iSXI I. >n»ma
i Notice.
|08. FLEMING having associated withJOB. ABKL, the.n business willhereafter be conducted under the style of

Jj ABEL A CO., at the old stand, corner of SmithQeld and
fourth streets. • jal:y

C. Orlando .Loomis,
ATTORNEY ATLAW—Offloe, Fourthstreet, above Wood.

JyA-y ; ;

Thomas Jtt.Marshall,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Lornfab Buildings, fourth
street. jenTdy

We continueas heretofore tofit np buildings of every de-
scription forgas. water and steam.

Brass Castings of ail kinds made to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER A CO.,marSty No. 100 street.

2?f.It*
R. B. Carnahan,

ATTORNEY AT law—Officeon Fourth street, between
Cherry alley and Grantstreet. J*3T

J. K. M’Clowry,
Attorney and counsellor at law—offi<* in

Bakeweli’s Buildlnga, qq Grant street. Jfl2

GEORGEULETCHKK,
FROM HEW TORE, .

, ,^-r—v MANUFACTURER Ofthe celebrated
*Av \j \ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
/ \ \ . Band Tonpens,ahd every dMcriptiuu

of Urnatnental-Jlair, for Ladies and
Gentlemen. 79 FOURTH BTREET,
between Wood and Market, PittF-

Blitchdi's system enables Ladle*
«BiiGentlemen tomeasuretheir heads

* mr*£=&i&m with aocuracy. •

No. 1. Tneround of the Head.
No. 2. From tbe foreheadover the head to neck, No. 2.
No. 3. Frem ear toear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear to ear, round theforehead.
For Toupees, tocover the top of the bead only—a piip-r

pattern, tbe exact ihape of tbe bald part. fmy4

D. U. Klnzen,
ATTORNS* *T LAW—No. 127 Fourth street, above and

cear gciitbßwld. BarilT.7
Alderman Watson.

Office os Third tired, \p}*otde Vu old Pott Office,

WHERE all business pertaining to the office of Alder-
man and Justice of the Peace will be promptly at-

tended to. Acknowledgments of Deeds and Mortgages, and
other instrumentsof writing, token at his office, or at the
residence of the parties. ''

The Docket* of D. B. SCULLY, late an Alderman of the
City of Pitubargb, are placed in my passession. Persons
having Judgments on said Dockets may have the necessary
process idsu<-d thereonby Alderman Watson. [my3:tf

fii. BacUmaster, Alderman.

OFFICE, Grant street, between Fourthst. and Diamond
alley. Oonvt-yanciog ofall kinds done with the great-

est care and Ugal accuracy. Titles to Beal Estate ez-
■mlM.l. ic.

{gave coucla and Carriage Factory 1
JOHHfITOR, BBOTHERS k CO.,

. Obmer of RA*w> ami Belmont tireeU, Allegheny Oity,
„ WOULD respectfully inform their fri?-nds

''tSnUv the public generally, that they have
commenced the manufacture of Carriages,W p —Rockaways, Buggies,Sleigh* and

Chariots, toall their various styles of finish and proportion.
Allorders will be executed with strict regard to durability

and beautyof flnl*h. Repairs will also be attended to on
the mom reasonable terms. Using in aU their work the
best Eastern Shafts, Poles, and Wheel stuff, they fed eonfl
dentthatall who favor them withtheir patronage, will be
perfectly satisfied on trialof their work.

Purchasers are requested to give usa call, before pure ha-
ring elsewhere. oct&ljr

K. s, Neal, Alderman.
XT O. 91 THIRD Siri*ot,between Woodand Marketstreete,
1\ Pittsburgh. Collodions promptly made. Bonda,H<*rt-
gages,and other writings drawn with neatness and soon-
racy. je3llr

. —, 41. AHLii SUItORON DENTIST, (sne-
fly|lß cessnr to Q. W. Biddle,) NO. 144 SMITH-

X.lr Office hours, from 6 to 1o'clock,and
from 2 to l o’clock . khl&ly

faV<i»«^rf/Wf-v,*? z fs*■£*■ <» v .**•-/!.

'V

I
i®?jfS'^‘v'ti|| , 4W?m' ; f . Vj

J|j#^Wfe“;

msmaS^^m^s^&

J.SCOTT. DENTIST, Fourth Streep five doors
CTPbSS&westof Market.

1 ’ ’ Omc* Houm— From nine A. M. to tve
P. 11. - ’ dee’Jhv?

BUSINESS CARDS.
.niur.'KCiißiUM.

D. W. HEUSTIKK * CO..
COMMISSION m FOKWARBIM MERCHANTS,

iJCD
Dealers Generally in Produce, Pittaburgh, Cin*

eianati and ocher 4o,
jVo. A 3 Front dra'.ti Itiween iLirktl and Ferry UrteLt,

puTdDcaau, pa-
Liberalcasbadvance* made ou consignments. Par-

ticular attention pnid to forwarding Western merchandl'-e.
Rtfewuxj.-*Clark A Thaw, Wm. Bagaloy k Co., Wn. U’*

Cully k Uo., P. Sellers & 00., Uay* * IJlnak, Kramer k
llahia, HeaiV Graff, R*.?., Win. Ek-hbsum, 8. K. Johnston,
K*l-, Tlnmaa Bakewoll, Ksq., George Ledlie, Jfrq., Solomon
Stoner, Keg. ■ ‘

Co-Partnership*

THEsubscribers ha.ru thisday farmed a partnership for
thcpurpuaoof carrying on Cbiattittion and fbrtoard-

ifV,lu connection with the Ftik, Bacon and Oil, and IVo*
duos bu&ioess ifenwiklij,under the style of Ussusq A Ihcn
Ajtnjo.r; wareuouse No. 11*1 Water and 160front street*,
formerly occupied by Burbridge A Inghram.

WM. B. KNGLISTI,
JAMBS RICHARDSON,
JAS. J. BENNETT, j

Pittsburgh,February 1-tt, ISahfebo

EIL DR’aVu, Diamond, PittaburgD, fa., Jcoiei u
• Country Pyodttfcti, <!btfer» for sale a choice stock o

OrOoerieA, selected fiar n.mily use. bplces of every variety
and the purest quality, ground at his Steam Mills. Alao.
Dried Fruit", Foreignand Domestic. Produce taken Inex
obangefor Merchandise.

P.K. D. has procured a full assortment of Landreio s
Warranted Garden Sewia, and invites the attention ©fall lt>-
lere.Uedinrural affairs. J*p^

•i ' Copartnership.
ij rpHE UNDER3IGSKDhs.ro ihisday enterejIntoeo-part-
t oerehlp, under tbe name and style of J. A. IiUTCHI*
"

80S ft GOm for the purposeof tmnactlng a Commission and
Grocery business. JAd. A. HUTCHISON',

* a. 51. Wallingford.

Pittuburgh,February I, 100-f .
v B. ctoLitiu. j. axctitaoson.

KNGLISU * iIICHAUDSOX.
/''IOMMI33ION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, aS&

WholesaleDealers in Fish, Bacon andUil,and Produce
foaorally. Warehouse formerly occupied by BurbrUgc 5

oghrain, No. 116 Water and 150 First street, Pittsburgh,
Peons. • ft"*

raasois o. bailxt is*.*. **asuav.
BAILEY ft KBSMSHAW,

TEA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealers i-
Wooden aud Willow Ware, Japanned Tin Ware, Hoore-

kojplng Utensils,Ac n Wholesaleand Retail, No. 253 Liberty
ptrfeet, Pittsburgh. aprl*-:y

A I, L K(1 li h N YFOAVCiS HOIKS, JOBS XICOLS, VWZS-,

Pittsburgh. Maryland. Pittsburgh.
SalUrii Nicola ft Co., "*

TnibDDDCEass GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT?,
X No.3-JO Liberty rtreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sperm, Linseed and Lard OUa. JT*° Depotol i.ougwortlift. ziuimrrmau’iCt*
tawba Wlues and Brauily.

P.4XMJX3. 1864.
FRA'B SELLERS ft C0

Ferwardsrs and Con*noli >1on Maitihaais
UK undarstiCDiMl ha* r«criv«d and otTrre torsale, at(Xh’

nnnau mo's, a >(uautityof Logworth ft Kiman r
man’setlcureiiDa worbi-reuownsd oparkllng, Dry and La-
dies’ tJweet Catawba Wiuer. Such a* luaydosire to prorure
ab i-zreflienlarticle ofNative Wls>',(th» pure juice of the
Crape,) «Ui 11 lidui> e.uUUhitKmt the plai-e lor tlt« a*raur-
mtlou of Iheirdesires. The Catawba Brandy, dLvtilled from
the K«nuln» Ursoe.. is dt-Mared t>y many excellent judges,
t-Qual in Davor U> thu best imported Cognac.

D. FICKKISKN.
)a*dO No. 1.17 Lil>ertv street.

SSALt&S IK
PROVISIONS, GROCERLE3 AND OILS,

js6:lm?) No. 3UO lAbrrly strut. IMUburgh, Ptt-
WILLIAM w»»», Phi1a...... -.*>!■ *ics*T9oX,PitWburgh.miUi»aiuM,^uier Jt jttcketaon,
•TT7-HOLE3ALL GREERS, IMPORTERS OP DRANDDJS,
W Wine? and Segara—Nca. 172 and 174,comer oflrwln

andliberty atrwts, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nalls, Oottoa Yarns,
ft&. constantly on hnud. | J7** Snun’i ft Clark’s Planso.

William Carr db. Co.,
(Wa. CABa Late aT the Griu of J PahSxe a.Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Dealers la Foreign Wlu«*
ami Brandies, Old MonoogHhelaand Rectified Wbia*

key, No. 329 Commercial Row, liberty street, HttAurgb,

AKBESa arrival of NUNNS *CLARK'iI
celebrated PIANOS ba*)a*t Iwn

by the subscriber. They bare been
and carefully selected expressly for thUmar-* * if •

kvt, and are ronaM«red uAtxjuallud fbr swaotoeM and power
of tone. They ell possess (be new improvement o[ tno
sqxinittlriilya, the boas strings running over ami above
the treble. They are fully warranted to stood any climate
and to «xo«l la oap&dty fur standing io tune. Prl-esrangv
fmm 2250 to &MQ. AUo,a fine lot of Piano*from themanu
factories of DUXHA-1 A CO., and also LIGHTK, NEWTON
ABUADBURY, N. Y. Allth* above willpositively bo sold
at Factor* prl<ws, without additional charge for freight,
risk, etc., etc. 11KNBY KLKGBK,

Sole Agentfor NunnsA Clark’s Pianos,
No. 101 Third street,

j<3 Sign of the Golden Harp.

BAKU EL M’CLUatO JUU» V a ......ALtk. WaXPATAJCK.
M>CLL£Ui.AS, UEIUIOJi *. co-

WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce Dealer* anil CJommis-
N °- 243 übctfcSww,«.

wm. dmm*uTL.~.... —oao. bwguik

Wdl> 81N0H431 * CO.,
fORWARMNfi AND CdMSffaWltrtf ~Mlft«Jihk!tTS,

Liberty tireti, opposite Pemto. Railroad Depot,
»pt 7 ev • -PmwuMn, Pa, _

pAGOira. TEA. STOtitt.
TBHO' HAWOUTIL, MabtaU and Retail Oncer , Dealer
Ji.andImporterof Old Country lllao*'lW,frsoch Bran-
dis, Wm*s, ike., corner of Dmwundalley and the Waa»na,
Pittsburgh, Pn. - fea2a.y_

BACKING UOUBK OJF
BELL. GAKItETTSOjr & CO-.
/ kN the North*west corner of HILL and HOnTOOMKKY
\i7 Street, in thedxtrongb nf HUNTINGDON, Penoa; at
wfcich a general Banking Bcuinesn is contemplated to be
dfne.

Drafts on Philadelphia,Pittsburgh.Ac » kc+ for
«41e. ObUectiom made at the principal points iutho United
SUt-s.

Money received on depoait, payable on demand, without
interest; also, for 3,6, 9 and 12 months, payable with rea-
sonable rates of inlerttt thereon.

imsosTOKS * co:»

FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Steamboat Agent*, '

TKtSE tUOTX, A.

' ' ' WJffi At
«*-TEA DEALER AtfD FAMILY QROCEE,"®*

OORXXB Of WOOD IXD BIXIB BTBBRS, . . ~
Pittsburgh.

Henry H» Collins, .

TjORWARDING AND OOMVIISdION MERCHANT,and
f Wholesale Dealer In Cheese, batter, Seeds, Fish, and
Prodnce generally, No. 2a WOOD flt. Pittsburgh. [m>ro

, ; KCUOUA OP »IRK
J. M. Bell, R. B. JohuHton. Wm. Jack, Wo.M. Lloyd, of

Hfillidaynburg, l’a. A P. Wilson, J. Geo. Milos, Wm.i><.r-
rls. Jr., Thos. risher, Wm. P. Orbinon, John Scott, Janus
Uwiq, and Geo. W. Uarrettsoa,of Huntingdon, Pa.

Huntingdon,July 21st, IBM—lm
Paul «b Murdock.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANS, AND
STEAMBOAT AG KN'TS—N'o. 1Water street, Cincinnati,

Ohio- . -

Removal,

BBTKWAHT baa removed his BRUSH FACTORY from
• the old stand, No. 28 Fifth street, to No. 20 Fifth

street, nearly opposite, on the site formerly occupiedby the
IronCity Hotel, where b*will bo pleased to see bis ruoto*
mere, and as many new ones as feel disposed to patronize
him.

N. B.—ln oonnoction with the Brush Manufactory, as
heretofore, will be found in this establishment all klndr of
VarietyGoods, Looking Glasses. Combs, Toys, Ac. [mylS:3tu

King A Moerhead,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—
No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh. [my?3

" ' Smith. At Sinclair,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MSB*
OHANTS—Comer Wood and First tis. (pot 3

(sBs^&4^i&&tc

►3->Vsjt-T^w- 5 «^\3*i ,* *>•
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LoaVfjfflce
Henry Jl’Cullaogh * to,

WUOLKiiLB GROOMU .nd OmumiMlon tferch.nU,
corner ofPena uud Irwin streets, Plltsb gb. J laAlyj JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 07 tJMITILFIKLD STREET, between

Fourthand Diamond ulley. Money loaned on Goldand
(stiver Plate, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, FeatherBeds, Fm*
nlture,aadaU kinds of articles—for any length of time
agyeed on. Charges for storage considerably lower then
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All
business transactions strictly confidential.

Mh Forfeited pledges sold immediately after being out of
daicj unless redeemed* Bargains ofGold and Silver Watch-
es, Jewelry,a always aprltfcflm
" STORKi

JAMES WARDBOP.

W. s. Haveh<

The old printingestablishment, (Uu *>■*>
grob A Stockto*,) and BLANK BOOK a®> STATIONE-

RY WAREHOUSE—Se prepared to execute every style oi
rtnmmerolaL Canaland Steamboat Job PrinUngand

Book Binding, and furnish every article in the BlankBook,
Paper and Stationeryline,at the shortest notlee *ndon the
meat reasonable terms.

__ . -. u.

.
.

Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, cornerof Market

and Second streets. '''
„

.

PrintingOffice and Book Bindery, No. 60 Third et norlO
B. T. C. Morgan,

-OOOSSBLIKK ASD STATIONOU-hU llwqri rate
' n ageneralaawrtmentofSchool, MiaoellaneoneandBlank
Books, Printing, Post and Cap Paper, AK, Wholesale>mn»
tall. No. 104 Wood street, below nfth, East aide, Pittsburgh.

Wasted, Rfigs ana Tanners' Scraps. apl&ly

YAFFKRBformIeOANAUY BIRDS Of the most improved
\J breed, being very hardy, and fine ringers. Bird Seeds
—Canary,Hemp. Millet,Row and mixed deed. Bouquet*
will be fiirtiiKhau composed of the finest FWWBKB, v»t:lamella*, Rose Buds, Heliotropes, Ac. Evergreens(In pots)

■forChrivtmas Trees, from the hood and Horticultural Btore,
No. i&-'Fifth near Wood;* dec2o

Hassell dp Bro.,

BOOKBELLBR9, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN BTAN
DARD ANDLIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers of

the 1.0.0. fc\ TOKEN, No. 15 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa*
marlfrly ■

s, otnrttu&T u. u ci
.

«. CUTHfiKBT A- 80K,
rt EAL E3TATB 'AND' GENERAL AGENTS,' 'lfo. 50

Smilhfitld street. novl
rr~T ”

'

! r)*Va. ”

bonsume (be Smoke*
subscriber having the uxoluslve right tomanafac-

}L ture and sri! SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE
CUfcSOMING FURNACE, U prepared to receive orders,and
contract tor heating buildings with tbe-most economical
’■Furnace now in use. The attention of those ls
;solicited. Any lntorumtion can be had of A. BRADLEY,
■Nos. 2 and 4 Wood street, or of • J. BARNDOLLAR,
• decSttf | IronCity Stove Warehouse, No. 134 Wood st.

arren~rbongreti Ink.
r|AHIB INKIs prepared by a purely chemical process, and
I iswjrranttdtoconiainHoViinginjurtouttoMetaUcpme.

It is pale vrhenfljst used, but by exposure to the air-be-
come* gradually ofa motf intense and permanent black.
; 1?,., f-aif. «nbottles of rari voxsine, by wholesale or retail, at

aepB W. S- HAVEN'Sy
StationaryWat use, Market street, enraer of2d.

t. W. Chadwick,

Dealer in rags and paper, no. iib Wood strwt,
Pittrtmrgh. Tho highest yrteo inessh juid tarlags,

tnyllnr

Hr LBE, (sroaosoft to Mtmwrr *La.) WOOL DEAL-
H

, be AND OOMMIBBION MERCHANT, for the Rale
mf ft Woolen Goods, No. 139 Liberty ntre.it. Removal.

R.AA.O. DUECANt
WHOLESALR GROCERS, and Dealers inProduce, for-

eign Wines and Liquors, Old Monongahßtkand Rec-
tified Whisky, No. 201 Lioertv st., Pittsburgh,Pa. fjyd9y

. i Jm JE*Hiyw«fd»~ ! - - -

TfcEALKR in BOOTS, SHOTSTRUNKS and LEGHORN
LI and BRAIDHAtB, corner of Marketand Liberty flts..
Noj IT4 Pittsburgh, Pa. jef4:y

I BAgrSTMOSEE,
A iRCHITRCTS;—Offiov*: Philo Hall, No. 7B Third street,

jCjL PittaboxahJ'atld east sldt of thaDiamond, Allegheny,,
..jttfcßm

...
.

tq| uyiTHJt yRQ,, gaatft»nmn«nam« manufacturer* nf
J3# Bar Iron, and am all Ironof all descriptions, and
mala, also, the Cneet QualityofHoopa,Rounds and Squares.

4v»li»Taordac» nr Iron la the teZfSt thsdty Poet
OfllJ*

JOSEPH MEETKIRK,
Ti/T ANCFACTUIUiR of all kinds of CABINET FQRNI*
Q/L TURK and CHAIRS, No. 34 Bmithfieldstreet, opposite
City Hotel, Pittsburgh. '

N. B.—furnishing Steamboats and. Hotels particularly
attended to. . aulO-7 A 1 OARp—Mr. O. ANTON and H. BCHROiEDER would

resDectfally annottnoe to the citixensof Pittsburghand
Allechenv that they will give Instructions on tbePianOraSS, hoUn Hot,. lamiH. »t U. Sdnortw*Oo.*.

Mpaiobtorb. <4 foaytt »trat wp23
TOHN M*DBVITT A 880., Groeen and Dealer* hf

*1 Foreignand Domestic Liquors, liberty st eet, opposite
fcaadof BmithfleldsL * M

*./ : \r*&*+9**s
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PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY.' SEPTEMBER 12. 1554,

BUSINESS CARDS.
NEW CARPETS.

Spring Styles.
\ T THE CHEAP CAItUET WAREHOUSE, No. 82

Tx Til IHD Street.—We are now receiving uud ojmning
oneol' the Urgent and choicest stock* ol Carpetings, Oil*
Cloths. Mata, Minting, Rogp, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New York. Thu stock has teen9c!t*:ted with great care.
Persona In want ofany articles in our line,are respectfully
Invited to call r.od examine. Oar assortment consists in
part of tbe following, Tiz:

Royal Yelvetanil Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusson Carpet*;
Extra Imperialand Sapor Three.ply;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain;
Superfine and Fine ingrain ;
Worsted and Wool Carpets; \
Wool And Cotton do
Venitian ‘l-1%, and 4-4;
ilezup Carpets, very cheap;
Lint and Rag, do
Whituand Chock Canton Mattings, %. 44, 54, and 0-4;
Cocoa Matting,24, %, 44, 5-4, andP 4;
Spanish Matting, very cheap;
EDgant Mosaic ltugr>. {do p.-r pair:
Axiniuipter, Ch'-uHIc. and Tutf«l Rug'?, all prices;
Fancy English Sh-ppHkiu Mats, jl’» per pair;
Colored do do do from £2,60 tosi cath;
Together with a large sGcctien of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Mats;
hmb-u?sed and primed cloth table and piano covers, of

entirely new designs, very rich.
Damask tabin and piano enren; also worsted <lamask by

tbe yarrf, toiloett, doylers, Ae.
A gn.nt variety ofpatterns in floor oil<loth,from 2 to 24

feet wide.
Ruff Hollands for windows, 30, 32,34,30,38,40, 42,44,

nchee wide.
Gold bordered shAdea, antiruly o«w, veryrieh.
Window shades of every description.
Oval and hollow smlr-rodn. carpet i>iudlug,tacks, Ac.
Also, tbe Royal TurkishRath Towels, together with rrery

thing usually kept In Carpet IIou«e«. '‘Small pmfitiand
quick sales.” C. B. IIKADLY A CO^

inar3unse 62 Third street.

.J. 0. BDCffUL

.JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

/Vn:»jjdt>am<i liaUrna,!, firA of Third tt.. flarrisburg, Pa.

HAVING IncmD-Mi our Machinerr.wldeh Is now of the
most imprnvttj urdnr,and baring a-idi4 macy tndll.

ties for dispatching work, *eare now manufacturing First
Class

STEAM ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND HuLLiNG MILLS,

PHILADELPHIA

Blowing Cylinders, Boilers, Furnace, Bolling,
f.uv and i.kist mu.!, .machinery a castings,,

Ukb and Wm-r Katorts.Lamp Posts, llStob-

NUMBER 27.

ing Fusts OdnntDs, Girduis Shafting. Mangwre,
Bracketa,CeilnrGr.UesHMhiii^Tuti^.Spout.i,

Vtrzjidj-ks end Qrnamenlul Castingt.

GEORGE J. HEN-KEL’S

We pay particular Htu-tilion to the rr&nufhriure and con-
struction ofCa*-{ Imn

CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE,
’ AV 173 CHESTNUT STREET ,

(OFPOSTX ISIIKPtXDE'CX Hau.)
Philadelphia,

FTOSiTTTRB, IH EVEEY STYLE? 9

Fronts for Houses an«l Stores.
Having auextem-ive aßMiitment of U-autifulCarvrd Pat-

tern. of the most Approved arfhit»ctur.il orier, our great
facilities fc-r manufacturing and chipping -Hisli'.e us to com*
petii withour cities.

i'artlrs ervctiiig Furoao*-? or liolling Mills, Mill Ownorr
and Mlll-Wrights, will find i* much to iheir udvantago to
call and examine oar t-itt'SiMT* stock ofPatterns befbr*
building.

IKO.X AXD GRASS CA2TISOS.
Of every descrip'ion; Fioith Wi:rk, I'nturn .'laklng, Furi
nace nod ForgeTujerre, to or»l»r. ftnyl2:y

CHINA HAUL,:

Comprising Louis XIV, Louis XV, Elizabethanand Antique,
with Sculpture Carving and modern style;

InRosewood, Walnut, Mahogany,Satinwood and Maple;
all of superior construction, and finished In the

best style, equal to, ifnotoxceiling Inqual-
ity, the Goods of any Establish-

ment inthe United States.

FOR SALE AjSID TO LET.,

market bwtiusr.

N OW <v -nrdone of ih* >arg/-st and b«?rt salwedstocks
ot CHIN A,GLASS and QL KKNS\VAJUI,cv-r brought

to this msrket: in part WLiv Iron nton»* L>iu-
o-r,Toa and Toilet Ware. » htch vs would partieulsrlr in-
Tit,- lh»LadifA to ca,l ard exuiuin**, u« tlu: aba;re?> are i-rt-

new and the v.-».re t-ry •upi ,ri«Tl baTiug .-onie twelve
iiffvreiit patten... of T<-ii—t Ware, elti.rr in full setts or
R-als'ond Pitchers «ef«-rut-». Weaissoßlng them at rery
Ci'-i-rate »nce».

Property ror Sale.
■ n? tu^Bcriber o3ksb f£»«>e, on very reasonable terms,X *”** following property, vis:

Aiao, a very ban 1,->':uj-‘ a—nrtmeutuf lrearh China Tea
anJ Dinner »ct:s, or eet,tr«te pieces of plhia w*jt , gold
band, or tansy |4it;en.r.

•Jur-Ha-k of Flour Ysif-.s cousb-Ls of c -.-r fii.v different
patterns very b-h'ililul. hud frwra fifty rents p«r
pair :r. thitty .h-’ilar-. Haviug to larg-- nu «p

ot-Cdm.t of «ui;i!.g ail ta.uv.
r.tiULift lea IV i>s eogars aud Creanw, c-iiver Plated

F- ik*. epoons an 1 Rutier Rutve*. Kmtcs «cd Fork*, of
vmi,.j. -iyl—, fn.'ru e„tumou t-> the utuM; 3‘ilar Lamps
H ill li»tnt-‘,litrMudolev. and

!>«>.'TuN Gl.ir.i! WARE—ad thl- ne Urrvi> a hirgu asrort-
in.-r.t. ;-artii."jt..r;a ih- Di-;n:.*nd P«;'.-r-), lw»ks a*
•i- l e.> the t---t cur. snd m i!: at tlisn tc' third tli-
prii'. Al.s.*, it•'■►•kol Pm‘barg!i (ilfu?--.

L. Three Story Brick Dwelling House, No.110 Penn street,between Ilay street and Evans’ alley; and Dot 25 feet front,extending back 112feet to an alley. The House is one of the
best buildings,and in one of tbb moot pleasant neighbor*hoods in the eity.

The pubileare rv*;v-.:;laily utv-Aod v • .--ill nod i xr.minc
,ur ;s<-.ids. JOHN J o’LKAHY,

TAMP LOVING none bat experienced workmen, fappren-Ti tlces being positively excluded,)and using the test ma-
terials, the work cannot fail to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, is the facility of Furnishinga House, either inele-
gantor plain style, completelyfrom one establishment; by
which means all the articles in each room correspond in
style andquality, and the immense stock always cs band,
being so various in design, enables parchoeera to please
their taste »n a selection, without ihe delay necessarily
capimi inoidaring Furnitare.

Tn ipwt* au idea ofthe finished Furnitureon bond, I need'
only inform you that my Rooms are 176 teetlong, by 27feet
wide, fournoorsin number; with Shops contiguous,sufll-
dent to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work la alt done under my own inspection.

Backing is all done lathe Store,and Furniture
warranted to carry safely any distance. Visiters to Phila
dolpbiaare respectfully invltal,as parena.sera orotherwise,to call ana examinethe Goods. au2£:ly

Five Lot»—embracing oorners of Frontand Ferry streets;
one hundredand five feet front on Ferryand sixty feet on
Frontstreet, witha good three story Brisk Building on the
corner, a two story Frame on Front ft-, and two Brick build-
ings, used as pbope, on Ferry st.

A Lot, SI feet front by W feet dsep, on Front, between
Marketand Farxy streets.

tel'r. Ttoed hill Fourth,
'f oppuwit* O. R. WMta’s.

IOw“ -V f“o v n d k y
N'j. ion r.o?;D

JOHN C. PARLY, uuo-.,,--.t L-J C. Parry A C0..) b«g»
toinform th< custi tnir-K f th-"Id f:rr: nml tic public

generally, that ha now cn Lande.aid i>* ox>nriT«ly en-
s-j>4 ia raaniite-turiug. uvet. diK-ripUoii if CASTINGtS—-
vucb ac; Putent IU.'L; iietti-j? end Curl-*;
Patent !Cttti--«, f"T Htap, Pot A-<h. .v,>;a A-h , Sng»r Kettlrj,
forth* mhAufai'lun; ofCan* Pugar—oil ejxl oh o patent

XrtoW-n e» .1. O. Psttv I *, l .;i- «a;.;;ru:rfor dura-
bility to any mi.ear,autiacid iuwor Lhan tLuae ru*de i n tl.n
o',t plan.

lIOLLGW WARS-A g-tv-rel twr.rlci-'P »il from n*w
on J improve.' pattom*. Wajfon Bures, D™; lr«oj-, gad Iroti*.
ic„ A-1.

Rolling MUI Cutlngf,and UauLiucry of cvrxy deocription,
always on band c:t» le *•' order.

(Ve*>k fitnves. llit-fieri iiMli-r,and Coal B;nv<w. ofwary
!».sripti<m . lowa five 4*:*, wltkh rvcelvod thvS
first pria* and * ~-bi, *: tli» Agricultural Fair of Al-
1-gheny Ci'nntc.Pu. and r--.Mr.ai--ivh-1 I j f.fu-on hundred
persons; iint-r^-rize C ; v->n-i. tour l*remioia Cook
.-■t.jVb.., Egg aud li-utialjr Cots .'*w; I'nrliToUiv**, Ac.

‘Parlor Grate* a:s.l i-ul-.cs gri-at 7arl--;y, b-auiifuJly
-t,HTu-d*-d CVujr:’. r. an J ’ •o'.ldi'-.i ir.atcrlAt of **Tiiry
Uaaeription.

Agreat vari'.'fy i;,' Rnli'uwor CrjanieriMand
Fencing.

7*f. 'iKd »tj;—A Ur-'- «;-x”k Of all tbs
u«e, ,m.| v. N* *o.dat relm»s3 prVj-.-i. 11-dl's Pat-

mt Lt-rer, *n.o Mu, rs.-en. Rlnltid’a,
«'sv..>', I’vSC N i L- VS ■i, *e.

.W’* 1“ “.’ln Mid in*-:? Ph-:?h. übleh
-has taken tnc prer.inin nl t.ce etaf. ».;i> *.| Ne.- Fork.
IVnnsvlTar.ta. « i .<?••-.«i f. hr... Lc.-u riluMlad.

Iron-sd Nni *.-t.-s • ; i- • -,r; j Tns UV- -ri! , f rLi-.-h I
-rit I sell ?.T th« ‘•-•v.-t fTs «•:'! rnT«at'uPy Icvire the
üblte to»ri*-» ra« a '-xll. •»» i? • wIJ ttatsfi. N«'‘. nid Wood at.
»rP- "'••aj r t»«HuY

ALot, with very convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot 20 feet
by 90, fronting on Cocgrwa and Kim eta.

A House.and Lot, on Wylie street, near the-new Court
House. The boose is well arranged and ingood order, and
is now occupied as a hotel.

A Three StoryBrick, on SoUthfield street, nearSeventh—
Being in an excellent business location. The Lot Is 20 by 80
feet deep, fronting on Emithfield *u

A Cottage Frame and Lot, 23 by 120feet, fronting on Anne
and ftobiuson streets, Allegheny City.. This is a very desira-
ble and pleasant location for a residence.

Nine Lets in the of H’Keesport,each 60 feet by 150.
Boveral of these are on the Muin street.

F O il <r E
SOLOMON NIIKTTEU 4 CO.

(Lale llireej A re-sjpie ;. j;, jjii'f Mill,; *ip ifu hii.k of the
A;1.v1.:-:ir. b.;. A : .«• Cisiir I‘ii^".

' Ai.tr„mv Piu, Pi
: ?IHE f roj-ri-'i'•?- —rf-ri*— tnpirm the ril.li'* th»t,
.1 hunsi- in-.•!•• • '\d‘ 1 their vaLibliidi-

.re -'i--;';,' ; r ,J wv r'i Tt" «.-!• ij. Car' Axbre Qn-.rr/
W rV. Ht.--r.i- ibs-.’.eee- Rr,d T-..-, .'L n';in r, Mtll
il.-i.ri:.,',M ..'Uii. r-n--. , as ■! h..."> Vcrdiui.cl
.‘V-rv !*•,-.-.-.-j.AI-.'.11-ih-'K 11'’f IH isnre.H.'.-H-turc'J by
shjust . u.’-n' rr--'.- 'f n>‘ ybwMs-
. bin j w!!l rft<» nld'lh* of Pebrnary,

•.•ln*n atl ord-ra f r Shoes will tuft wuh protnut aitantkm.
diill’i- W-m-de »u.l .lr»-/+’-l. CrJi*r> .irrut bj nnulor ti*le-
•rhj.h attend*-,* i'i ->r. ;he i r jall:y

FIeven Acree inLimetown, on the Mosbngahela River, on
which there are 4 bomtefl; there are some d or 7 acres ofex-
cellent stone- coal, and abundance of limestone, convenient
to the landing; andtwo coal pits open.

Ninety Lots in the town of Colombia, 00 feet by 150 each,
nearlyall level, and well located. The tedant of each Lot

the privllego of using whatever stone coal he may re-
quire for his own use, from a pit near the Locks. Odmebta
is n pleasantsituation on the bank of the Honongshela riv-
er,a short distance below Look No. 8, inHie midst of an ex-
tensive stone coal region, and would be a dwdraUe point formanufacturingestablishments.

IISTEK PH »< Id FO C NU tt Y ,
AU.LUHF.N Y tIfTY

fYtlerni need, f^.-r
I lAYj;»;i !.CUJ.I Up.ai 1* <• »*i:hall the !ato<t
1L iin|.r..v-oii. »-!*:l»r<.-ing >'i •ry l.ullty for manufac-

turing In tb- uti't -lylf’: and idrnihg tb« ex-
rirnt InJ. J Ji bn«on'-. B«*x Smoothing 1 i n*, and

,'obn .John* ic's Uiurowiii lron«. pa'ented Jan-
uary 10, #.t|i**rb.r to anvthlng uf the Mud in the mar-
hef. nnd rvlwo hs' tu„* a .'*a'. -uVd Iniprtivementfor moulding
thi> «J>ot.* iron-, W’Hgou I*jihi. au.l Pipe B uws, I am pr>
ptN.] Uj .s<*u wl. uu.l rrUiil ua (air tcrc,».

Any j-erfoiiw m j.,ir,-ha>c !h«*tj.-h* for rocuMlng
uj>oT»’ih'’ improve; j.b.n,an I lainufocturingany or ell of
t!,« atwe arudw, will pioa»n tdilrt-sa

0. KINOfLAND,
my2?:3m

_

All.yli.-ny city.
“fiOO'TS ASD'sflolSS*,’

WHOLESA I.E AN I» UETAIL.
TAJIKS RoliU hac ut(«*a no In spiondid style bis store.

No. SP Miu-Kctrtri~t-imd No b Uufou street, bvtweea
Flflli atid the OUmnud, anti fcoa now completed his
Spring s:ock of IV•XjTS.M'IdKS, NLTi'PtHS, 0 AITERS, Ac.,
and Palm Leaf, is.iel, Ihmiuand Braid II ATS. to which be
invitee the Mii«oUonof all imrcuascr. 1, wlitibei at whole*
t-al- orr**u>il.

This rtook Is nm* nf tholargeri •‘voropeurd in thise!ty,
and embraces everything wore by theIndiesof Philidetpbht
and 2-<>w York, and he cennoi fail lo ploese all.
(Ireal care has lx*eo giv-.*u io f ifleoilig the choicest goods;
all nf whichho warrants.

ile also i* 'ntinues t > mauufaclure, a* haudofotv, all de-
Horiptions<>f Boots and Sbvt>.and from this h>og ex]*en«uce
of over twenty years iu buiioci * iuthis riiy, is, he trusts,
:i sufo.'iuntguarHOli’e tiiat those vzt.o for. r him with their
custom, wilt )>e fairly ilcult_with. __ r.prlli:(f^

W. B. SCAIFK,

FM'tST STHIILT, 111’fWLKb WOv'U AND MARKET
SriIEKTS, PITTSBURGH, PA., lolild- Frenci.-’Patent

Metallin Llfeßo«Ls.ofnaWnni»ii Iron t also.manufactures
'Jop,»erand Sheet Iron U'nrt;, Goo king Stoves tor dtcamhoata
ami Hotels, p .rtablu r-.-gea, Fursnl Iron Work, Large
Holts for BrlJ*es, *c.; Cork •.ifr'Trewrvcrs, the best aud
chenpeit k'U*P 8!<-ii?nb’T woHt att*.w»Jtrl to. (•ny'Jiiy.

E are
-

reotVvtng fn-m nr.d Phllfuielptila,
bail HALL* CtlKbTi PEA,

cjnjpri.-iug Young ilywo, Imperial, Guupowdvr, ‘Oolong,
Foui'houg,nnd English Breakfast, all of which have been
carefully rclocteJ, nti.l will be wld asn*n:il.

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
No. ilb Fti'ih struct.

JBOoTa A.4D sllGLtf.—Those who wish to get a
neat and well titling

BOOT, SHOE or OAITEU.
will call nt M’LAUOHLIN'S,

jVio M Fourthstreet.

GitAPF. itiiiftTxuiiu i graff, ,

MAXUKACrUiUiItd GF ‘J-J.VL AND VVGJD CdGKfNG
STOVEi, Parlor nod 11-.-.ulQg Stoves, Grate: Fronts,

Ponders, Wagon B-tr-es fir.,Ac. Warehouse No. 124 WOOD
Struct, aboTe Filth, Ptuahurgh, Pa. _ j*-2f_

bT6OIkiF A C T O R Y ,

AG 21 FIFTH STUEFT,
Siirn of TH£ OLD STAND.

■\]|TrLLIAM »>ALY return-d from the Manufacture
VV irvt tloi i'Tj- Districts of Europe,whore he has pur-

clin.«*:il, for r.i-b, a very exteiis-veahd well ucmrUsd stock of
the hc.-t descriptions only ot blocking.*, socks, L ndershtrts,
Drawer.*, Ghives; also, now stylo of Children’s and Missus'
Fancy Moctings, togotlierwith hisdumcsUr stock of Pituv*
burgii MuuuCactured Hosiery. Ho will se.lby whole.-aleor
retail at Nuir York Importers'pneeft.

wif.LMAi Daly a co.
lteaember tho place—No. 24, Bigu of TlLh OLD BTAXD.
rayi-l

Two Hundredacree of superior Stone Coal,with House,Railroad, Ac. This property lias a front of 140rods on theHouongahela river; an excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough level groundat ena
point for houses and gardens, or locations for munufactorita.
The vein Is deep enough to allow horses tobe used inhau 1-
ing out tho com—the quality of which, for iron work, steam,
gas, or for any ordinary uses, is notsurpaoed by aay In tha
country.

In my absence, my agent, James Blakely, Ehm, will give
all necessary information,and be authorized toova warran-
teedeeds for any property sold JAMES MAY,

®y2* No 110 Pmm street
35 Per Cent Lower than any Farm lnthe

P ACL KLEINER has removed hi* LITERARY l»Bl*OT
from No. 78 Third suvet, w Filthstreet, opposite the

'Theatre, where he will be happy to «ahis former patrons,
aud all other* desirous of purchasingany of the cheap Li-
terature of th*» d»v. apc?:ly

PEKiN TEA STORE.
BY A. JAYNES,

38 Fifth street, between IW and Market, south side
4Br- StilJ andRetail. jn2:y§

WnUiTpriitMUaii,

IMPORTERand .Denier In French and Americas Paperflaiiyinga, UtarS

County.

AVALUABLE FARM FOR &ALB,—The lobsciiber ,>

authorised to sell tbe fuliowiug described TRACT OF
LAND, containing 111acres, ritaatrd in North Fayette town-
ship, Allegheny county. Fa„ 14miles from the Clcycf Pitts-
burgh, and near die lineof the Steubenville Kaiiroid, with
Coal and Lime Stone coder the wbolo place, and easy of
accrfls—improremenUu iollows: A Tory comfortable Farm
House, 30 by 2d feet, 2 stories high; ftifh Hou.e, Spring
House, and other out buildings; a new Frame Barn,
64 by 36 feet, iu the best possible maune., withStabling under the whole building; 100 bearing Apple
Trees, best gralted qualities; a large quantity of Peach and
Cherry Trees, all in bea-ing order; about 85 acres cleared
and iua high stateofcnUivatinu, withwaterin all Uiefields.

This land is very comfortably situated In on* of the bestneighborhoods in the county, being convenient to market,
to churches, schools and mills, and would not be in Uiemarket, only that the owner is about to remove to the lar
west. Terms easy and price moderate. For farther parti-
culars see the owner, wil.ROCB, on premises, or the sub-
scriber. JAMES C. RICHEY,auJhdaw "

’
**-

*- *

* *» - Vft .*£♦>* +

• • •**

Rral Esuia Agwat.

ST. LOUIS,
Joseph noemooE,

COMMISSION AN/) FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 38 OomtCUL, BILOW Pun Steexp,

St* Lout*, Mo.,

CONSIGNMENTS aftlOosusissione willmeet withprompt
and personal attention, and liberal advance will be

given when required, on Oonsignmente or Blllsof Lading,in hand.
Orders for the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and otherProduce, wiil bo promptly filled at the lowest market prices.
The Receiving and Forwarding cf Merchandize and Pro-duc-e willmeet with especialcare and dispatch: the lowest

rates or Freight willalways be procured, and the expenseof Storageand Drayage as machos possible avoided.
n ,

Bxrxßjntcxß:
Page ft Bacon, Bt. Louis; Ellis* Morton, Cincinnati;
Charles* Blow ft Co., do; Stnulerft Gorman, do;Chouteau ft Valle, do; Iloeea ft Fraser. do;Doan, King ft Co., do; Springerft tVhlleman, do;
J.W.Butiur* Bro.,Pittsbh; E.oTGooodmanft Co., de* :D.Leech A Co., do; E.ft C. Yarnallft Co., Pbilada;
V. m. liolmef ft Co., do; Morgan, J. M. Buck ft Moreau:
Blow 4 March, New York. B. B.Oomegys, do-
Froet AForrest, do; Shields ft Miller, do:Charles A.Meigs, do; Josiah teeft Co., Baltimore.
A. G.Farwelift Co.,Boston; Abraham J.Cole, do;Howard, tionft Co., do; W. B. Reynolds. Louisville;

H. D. Newcomb ft Bro., do;
T.0. TwieLeli ft Co., Commlsefco Merchant. New Orleeu*.

43-1 beve an open Policy of Insurance, which will coverall shipmentsto my address,-when advised by letter per
mall, or when endorsed on bills of lading before, or at the
timeofshipment. JOSEPH MOGRIDGE,

* n ff® St. LouLo. Missouri.

Kansas, Nebraska ft Know-Mothinglam.
LASD TWBNTT P*R CUNT. CHEAPER

THAN CAN UK BOUGHT INTHE ABOVETERRITORIES.Real Kstate Farm Tor Sale.
'PIIE Sultwriber U j*uthorlreJ ;o sell TWO HUNDRED1 AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, situated in
tcraallles trwDship, Allegheny countv, Pwnnsylvania, lying
buck of M'Kee-p.jrf. known k* the White-oak Flats, and insight of tho proposed St.tir.Q on the i"onaell»ville Railroad.Improvementsas follow*: a square LOG HOUSE, 30 hy2)f<wt, two etories high; and square LOG BARN, 60 by 30feet, (both new end in good order;) two fine young ORCU-
ABD:*, (test fruit.) just commenced to tear. Therel« ninety u one hundred acre.-, cleared and ina high ‘tale
ofcuLivatirm. and the balance i* well sot withwbitr-caktimter of tbnfiret order. This Land G well calculated for
a stock Farm, being very lovel. and the *AI ofan excellent
quality for grass-growing, and bring well watered withtwelve or fourteen never fullinc »prlng< of excellent water.TU-s IAnd hoe fadlliire rarely mot with, being within halfa mil- of the Ymjghicghony and one mile of Monoogabela.
and almost on the lineof tho CoonellfTille Railroad, and U»
••jpjwnl to contain an lacxhanstible ted of IBOX ORE.Tbt« Land would n-t te in U:« market, only that theown*-r
” to remove to the “ Far West.’* Terns easy, andprice moderate. For utrth-r partioulars, inquire cf W. JItK\ NoLDa, et tert-nz's GI-.m Works, or of

JAMES C. RICHEY,
Real Rotate Agent, at this office.

Valuable Property for sole,

1TW 0 lA>rti OF GROUND, upon which are erected fourBrick and two Frame Buildings, which rentaonuallyfor EaU proj-erry in Mtuai.-d in the Ninth Ward oflh» ci ycf Pittsburgh,on Penn .-ueot, tetwren ■—■ andstreet-*.
Ai*», in* factory ami Ground known ae the “Empire

Work.-, • riluatedon th« corner of Penn and Morris streets.
At-o. 23 cf unlmprov«l land, situated on the ADe-gteny liver, ono mile from East Liberty. On » portion of

tin* land there L« Uio best Saw Mill location Inthe eounty.Also, a number of lots containing from 1 to 6 acre** of
choice land, situated cue mile north-west of East Liberty
end «(• mile ecs: of Lawreneevil e

The above I.amod pieces ofproperty are very desirable,and will be di'po*ed cf un advantageous terms to early pur-chaser?.
For terms r-f sale and further information apply to WoI’. Baum, No Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R. D. THOMPSON,
Assignee for J#n S. Neglny.

CUALG.’FIk BLUM E, No. 11H Wt»>d street, Into jmt
twned tha foil ,win« NEW MCBIC:—A Songfrom the

Host. J tuGoiog Theie; tiwitttn'Farewell Waltz, Rollok;lsr«>Ujer Jonii'hißt'fc March ; Hours ofDevotiou, a collectionvi serred arraeged in easy «tv Ufor piano or melo-J ""B. by Gre-.e ; Wild F.owers. Wallow; The Org*n Man
, F,ir*" rl ' March, beurer; Schuihoff1* Grand Walt* :
Ivo 80.-:, n.mrnuig (twudcj, Drw ler; tiofriy, ya NightWiodii \S all-r-. ,>lad-Cap tehnltisch, Grote; Budfrom the
Opera. BelUz—oaaiJy arrangwd and fingered for tegiaherc;J<r uxa Polka, n*w; (Euvre* Purorj, par Wilhelm Kuho;Parkinson’s Garden Polka, Krntseti; Parlor Uasourko, tei-J!e; Tj Meet Ajaiu. Voss; Dying Words of Little Katv;T .ere is imrknesa on tho Mountain.Wsllnro;The Motherserode; Early Dreams, nix teauUtul melodita for smallr..»nl-, t-v (Kili-n. Abo. a good selection of Guitar Mu.-i*Polae*. Waitree. Mnrrhew. Ac. At-. auy

Bay Wood Saratry an3lGar(lTasi '

JAMi> h.>iN'NEDY,[late Manager of the well-known By-
, New ' crk,; begs leave to inform the

public, that he has now cstablJphed an EXTENSIVE NCR-
SERV.on the Farm of Mr. Jamwi S. Negley, near East Lite
vrty, where hethill be prepared,after the 6th instant, to
c<-:v*un<i fill orders far every variety of Fruitand Ornamen-tal Trees, Jlar-iy and Green House Shrubs and Plants. Inaddition to a choice andsuperior stockon hand, behumoda
arrangementswithone of the largest Noreeriee IntheEast,to keep up hi#supply. Having a thorough and longest*-rienc« in the basim-s.he can assure his custnmeraparfectsatisfaction. ■

Mr. Keanody would also respectfully offer his aervioef* inJ'-jtgniug.Uyingout, andmanagiug Rural Cemeteries, Pub-
Ik Pwks, or tbv grounds of Uountry Residences; and willalsofurnish plani for the formation of Usds, Approaches,Picturesque Scenery, ftc., In the highest styles of theart.Practically acquainted with every branch of LandscapeGardening,and having spent years in the SvlvUn Park* ofKugland.and on the teantlfril banka ofthe Hudson, hehopes he has the capacity to meet the wishes of thoee whofavor him.
*ir Communication# can te addressed throughtha (StyPo»I Office, or left at the Warehouse or Messrs. Neeley ftMohan, 22 Wood street

_

SKNKBDY A 00.
Boston Papier Maehe OoupasriMODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTSBURGH AGSNCY, 01 MARKET STREET,—The
ntt»iniion ofBuHJc-ri*, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-

let Makers, in rv'joested to this new and great Improve-
ment in lb* nmnuiacture of embalUabmeote for Buildings
an>l Bteemboaf, outride amJ Inside; Cabins, Halls, Church-
m, Dwelling*, Stores, nad ISrlor Furniture, iugilt, or inimitation of various kind.* of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
els and Patent Ventilating Ceutre Pieces for Oiling'.Mool-iingi>,Consuls, Trusses, Battlement, Ac; much cheaperbod ban isomer tha i Planterand WoodCarving,and a great
deal morn durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, vary cheap and warrant-
ed to last for ‘JO jour* exposed to the weather.

Above Goods for sal*; at tho manufacturer's prices—cost
of freight added. W. IV. WILSON.

j**3 tf7 Market at.
Biaxv Partuaraitip*

Matthew uraffand dam.itustxuKß, trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF A CO., Store aud Hollow-

w«re Manufacturers, No. lid Wood street, bare -thJs’uay
assouJaiid withthem TIiOMAS J. GRAFF, as a partner in
their business. The uatno, sl> la andtitle or the firm will,frooi this date, bo GIIAFF, RKISIXGEK A GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed ujk>u the firm of M. Grad St Co.

Pittsburgh,July Ist, 1*164.
i 1 RKAT bargain* sif summer goods atA. McTIGH>Td,
VJT cornerof Grant and Fifth streets. I have this day
commenced selling off my summer stock at first cost; the
goodsare all new, and have been purchased this seuson,
and as they are now offered at price* for below the usual
rat-.-?. Ladles aouid do w«*U to call and got a bargain. Tha
stock comprises beicjes, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadines, berege d« laines, and almost every article usual-
ly kept in u fancy store. jyS

New Trimming fitore,
.Vo. 63 (Xrmcr of Matl:ft street and the Diamond.

VAN GORDEU'respecfully announces to the
. publicof Pittsburgh and vtciaity, that he willOpen his

new Trimming Store on Monday,April 17th. Having fitted
up the neatest store room in tho city, and filled it with a
choice selection of tho latest styles of Tritmhiuga and Fan-
cy Good*, he llatters himself that bo will offer superior iu-
dune oenis andendeavor to give full satisfaction to ull who
may favor him with their patronage.

Now. don't forget the place—No. S 3 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. [aprli] FRANK TAN GOItDER.

KNTKRPRIK WORK
No- 13G Iftxxi tired, Third door below Virgin AUty.

ifuWN A TETLEY would call the attention of Sporting
> m"U to their large a*»rtmeat of Guns, Rifles and Re-

volving Pistols, tha lorgsst and best arieeted stock ever
ope net inthis market; together witha general assortment
ofHard ware. Cutlery, Tools and FlshiugTuckle, all ofwhich
we offer at the lowest possible prices tocash purchasers, or
for good approved paper. marlfi
f I 'CRKISII TO WELS.—We have just received another lot
I of those excellent Tuikbh HathTowels.
TheBrown Linen Towel has a sharp stimulating surface,

combining the properties ofa Flesh Brush, withthe desired
flexibility of a Towel. The Cotton Towel possesses a solt-
n«M notattainable in the linen, «nJ tlie peculiarity of ab-
tonling moisture without friction. Call early and secure a

O. B. 11BADLY A CO,
No. 82Third street.

NEW* AKIUVaL At UUUD’S.—Justreceived anew and
rich asdorriueut of fioe Gold Jewelry ofevery desirable

style. Al<o, peorl and velvet port monies, ingreat varie-
ties; fine faun, gold and silver thimbles, and numerous
otb«r goods, all of which we will sell at New York city
prices, and ranch below the price* usually asked at other,
establishments in this city. - Coil and examine our goods
aud prices, and save from da to 60 per cant, in your put-
chases at61 Market street. * jyll

Treasurer** face of the chartiere Valley
Railroad Company*

SUBSCRIBERSto the aboveRoadaw herebynotified that
the Board of Directors have called fat a second install-

ment of Fir* Dollass per share, payable to tho Treasurer
on the Ist Monday of JUNS,*nd also Five Dollars per
ehnreon the first Monday of each ensuing month, until
the whole amount Is paid.

znyStetf ALTAN WIUQNB, Treasurer.

TJUK hALE—Two ipletidkl i'artnn; oue cflOOwres.anU
■JU the other 75 »cr«; beautifully located ou th“ Upperfit. Cliir Towa*blp I'lankRead, b mJled from the city,each
of them lying fo m todivide into lo&cre lore,htvitg a good
spring os each. 1: is a splendid opportunityfor a «pecnln-
toon. Those who want a good h<>tn«, or wish to make
-money, would do well to look tl it, aa we will Fell to the
.first that offers os oar low price, Inlots orall together.

AUo, flee Country Seale, 1 mile from Woods’ run,and
.only 3miltj from Allegheny city,by way ot the New Brigh-
ton i’lank lioa 1- They are hue healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Also, ten Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad,? miles below the city. The/wilibesoidseparmre
or together to a colony or building association. It is a
lovely location, and cheap, ofcourse.
, Also, one Lot of two acres, and two smaller pieces of
ground, opposite Uatiman'a at Woods’ ran, offered at a
‘very low price for so fine a property. An assortment of
Lands, Houses andLota, always on hand, and described in
jnyregister. Before baying yo« would do well to call and
enquireof THOMAS WOOLS,

je* 75 fourth street.
Beautiful Sites for Country Homes.

rPHfc un-ersigned oif«re for sale, on easy term*,“FIFTYX LOTd,ieldo£f aodrestrietedforruralresideDi'es. Also,
au ENTIRE SQUARE, on thebank of the river,foot Jong by liuO feet deep; having fronts on Mary and
Julia Ann Avenues, and Henrietta and Herr fireets. This
square contaius many FruitTrees of the choicest kind, and
commands a tine view of the picturesque andromantic sce-
nery around. iam desirous of preserving this square en-
tire, asit would afford one of the most charming and mag-
nificentsites fur a gentleman’s rummer residence, in the
imravdiate vicinityof the two dtjea.
. Also, about THRr E ACRES OF UROUND,at the head of
the Island, adTantaguously situated fcrmanufLctaring pur-posns.
• The above property is situated inLuquesne borough, on
the high and main bank of Herr's Island, andis reached by
A very Hobetantiai Bridge of one span. For particulars ap-
ply atmy residence, in Doqoesne borough, on the main
bank, fronting tho bead of Herr’s Island, or ofJOHN Dli.V
LAP A CO., corner of Second and Market ste., Pittsburgh.

aprl~:tf ffM. a MILLER.
Fifth Ward Property for sale at a Good

Bargain.

Three valuable brick houses and lots.—
Thu* Lots embr&ca a front on Penn street, of 06 feet 6

inches, toa 3 feet alloy; on which there is erected a'valua-
ble block of Brkh House*, two stories high, with kitchen
and cellar in baat-roeoi, Ifirfeotfrout on Penn.street, and 30
fuel deep ou Locust street. This isaTcry desirable situa-
tion ter either a Store or a Tavern; Penn street being the
great throogh&r* of the city r and thispropertyt*lng con-venient toLite lteilruad Depot.
: This property would not te in the market only that tho
owner la living in Washington county,andfinds it extreme-
ly incouTenitdUto atteud to it.
' Terms easy and price moderate: forfurther particulars
enquire of HO BERT DAY, Fifth Ward,

or JA3. C.RICHEY,
i apr£s Iteul Estate Ageut, at this office.

Land for Sale.
10{ li\ ACikKS OF LAND IN' FoKiUj’l COUNTY, near
iCUv the Clarion mer. This land is heavily tinibcivd,
Bait an excellent soil,andis&ud toaoutainan abundance cl
Iron ore, nud a thidt vein ofbituminous coal, lie Yeutn-
go railroad,whieh willundoubtedly be boiit,TillTun very
bear to it, it not directly across it. The Milistovm cml:
tuna through it.
L. ALSO, 500acresin Elkoounty,well timbered and Watered,/
tou lying near the route of the donbury and Brierailroad.;I No better investment conhl be made than In these lands..'Thecompletion of the eunbury and Erie, the.Allegheny
yalley, and the Venango railroads through that region
rill render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soB. of great
Value. Enquireof C.B. 3L SMITH,■ Attorney at Law,■ foh22:eam:tf Nn.,147 Fourthstreet.
• Valuable Property tor bale.
ON LIUKKTY STREET, ADJOINING THE MJSTHO-
-GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN—This

Vi now the only dftflrahiepiecaafpioperty Inthis mirhbor-hood not alrtuuiy bought up by- the tVncrylvania Railroad
Company. Frontingon Liberty 50 fret, on Elm street 100
feet, thwne* to the Methodist Grave Yard S6U' feet, to Liber-
ty 110 f«u

This prupertj la most desirable as a HoteL The building
sow ob it, • good substantial three story all the
necessary baok buildings, has for a longtime been occupied

the Union Hotel, d<m»g a good business. Capitalists andOthers desirous of making a good inrertmeat, wiil do welltt> extmiu.» thepremises.
apr*to.if KDWA&D FABER.

JFor B*ie.
1 WILL SELL my nntxpired lum* (fourteen years) of aX Lot, situate on O'Hara street and spring alley, inihe
vtuh Ward—lo ft. frontingon O'Hara street, and runningtack 100 ft. on Spring allev, on which in erected a ftrnr
storied Brick ilouar, 40 Tri:t»a frame, twoetoriai,
GD ft. on Spring alloy, w**2l calculated to carry on any
branch ofmattufaccuringbasinetu*. Beingengaged in man-
ufacturing in the country, 1 oiler the atote lor sole. In*
quire at No. 425 Liberty street

; bClfctf EDWARD FABBIL
Coed Works For Sale.

SIXTY TItRRE ACHE? OKLAND, with 250 icraef Coal
attached, uiui »U lha Improvements thereon in tocccga-

!eloperation. .'aid Farm 1m situated on the Monong&helariver, *4 ialles above iHtsburgb, and i& BUppliulnith a
tferm Douse, Darn, Tensut Dooaus, OicliuJ, Kaiircad,and
aki exwdlaac burbot.

‘The vein of Coal Utivofeet tbiefe;andcannot b-euvpasied
tnquality. Forfttrihur pertfonlurs appiy to' *

NICHOLSON k PAYNE,
jelfttf N». 2S& Liberty street.

A Very Desirable Country Seat at pri-
vate Sale*

THR satecriber is authorised to sell the following piece
of property, contain!i* %% acres of land, situated In

Cbllins ip., Allegheny county, i’a. This propertyis beauti-
fully located on the bank of the -Allegheny river, about 4
Miles irom the city; having two fronts, one on the Law-
rtncevilleand Sharpsborgh PlankBond, and the Allegheny
rlrur; aad about SO rods below vbo Jerry, .and. juft oelow
tbc uew bridge, now being built over the’river. For fur-
ther particulars enqoire of JAHJCS C.RICHEY,
_j«9 Kefci Ksute Agent.

i'tOti SALii.—lS* acres of land, 0 miles south of Darling-
ton, 90 acroi cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone

House, large Barn, two Frame Houses, all in first rate or-
der. and offered at the low price of $35 peracre

Also, one-halt item Lot in Oakland, on Charlottestreet.
It is a beautiful Lot; Infront of Mr. Ogden's fine improve-
ment, and is ollert-l at the low prjee of $390- enquireof
me. Call and get my Register, lordescriptions of a great
variety of property. THOMAS WOODS,

je£l 75 Fourth street.
dUI |)||| ,—HALF IN HAND, balance in 4 years, fora

New Frame Donee of 6 rooms, with-alarge
tutor ground of60 feet front on the Brownsville road, In
South Pittsburgh. Plenty of choice apple, peach and plum
trees, gropes, currants and goosebeme*. A largestable,
outOTtu, 4c The house Is well papered—good grates, Ac.
Celland examine the property.

jyII a CUTHDFRT A SON, 140 Thirdat.
|X>ii SALK—nix acres Land, situate nearthe Hineraviije

-f Road, mils train the Court Hoom; on which Isa
Email two story Brick Douse, Stable, and other buildings;
.also,an excellent Orchard. Terms—One-fourth cash,' bal-
ance infive equal uunual payments. Enquire of

jell! AUSTIN L00M15,92 Fourth st
Foil RKNT.—The main building of Douse on

NurseryDID, withabout an acre ofground. Enquire
of J. bTRDJsPORD, on the premises, or of
iiaja TDOHPSON BELL A CO.

Valuable Propwrty For Sale*

FIFE HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS, BlttMte OB Centre
Avenue, near Fulton street, and within ten mtnntw

walk cf the Poet Office.' For terms, inquire ol
DOON A BAUDENT,

mylT corner of Wood and Fifth sta-
To I<ct.

”*

A GOOD DRY CELLAR, under the. Neptune Engine
House, on Saventh street, suitable forstoring mnlunm

or produce. Inquire of • JOHN H. STBwART,
. mart) Liberty alreeh

To Let,

TOR duelling house now.occupied by me on Fedsal
street, Allegheny, No. 4 Collonade Row, near the end

of the bridge. Boquirait the heusa
fab**** w. n. U>WBIK

T DBisa’ FINE KXTBACTB—B doaen Lnat.fl i tracts Sir the handkerchief; received by
. actf JOB. FLEMING.

*■

■a • ' i .

kWUllsm Triorn, Druggist,
AS REMOVED to tho coruor of llaaD and PENN
Streets, where be will, an usual, attend promptly ft

hL> numerous friends. Ailarticles inhis lineare warranted
pUre, andput up withthe utmost care. merl4:6m

, B. A. Fahnestoek A€o«,
\\JHoLBsALb DRUG WAREHOUSE—Oomer First and
g T Wood streets, and corner Wood and Sixth. [febl

: R. L . ALLEN,
■ whousal* naxLUi l.x

foreign Wines, Z randies, Cigars,Old Hononga-
| hala Bye Whisky, ftc;,ax.su, mcctiFi’iSomsriLLEn,
j NO. S wool) bTRKJM, PIVIaBCiUiH, FA.
IXT'INES, Brandies, Gins, Cordial,, Jamaica Spirits, Bt.
If Croix and New EnglandBum, Clarets, Champagnes,

Scotch Ale, Loodod Brown Stout, Irish, Scutch, Bourbon,
old Monongahela Bye and800 titled Whisky, Apple, Peach,
Wild Cherryand Blackberry Brandies; imported Havana,
Regalia, and Frineipe Cigars; lialbdpaaloh and Common
Cigars, all at such low p.ices as to challenge compeition.
Fancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottles of every style, and
Demijohnsof all uses. X respectfully invito au exawlna-
:4m of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
retina. aprihly

1 JOHN UH.OOTT,
IMPORTER OF BRANDIES, UIN, WINES, Ac.—Dealerg. inhue Old Mooougahela VVhi,ky, Peach Brandy, Ac.
VLo, Rectifying Distiller, corner at Smlthtield and Frout
itieeta, Flosburgh. , ' apr!3

i J. Bryar,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
165 Liberty street, endSI Diamond alley. feblo:y

Heife.u'val'
*S“JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,"®*

| IAS removed to2P4 LIBERTY street, opposite Harrison
li. alley, and No. ii SEVENTH, near Smlthtleld, where
vBoattentiouof hisfriends and the public la Invited to the
■jock of HEADY-MADE GOODS always on hand. Also,Gnseiiueresfind Vestings for orderedwork. A fulllisortmeiil of Furnishing Guodsti'r geotiemcn, lDclading
bit* ofalt qualities, Trunks, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac:. j«sj>
idun ircuiaxat... .~.7T....~...cxutsauub a'cLOßvit.

. Wholesale and Retail Clothing Merchants,no. oh wood sir.ret.

11BK subscribers respectfully inform their old costumers
and the public iu.general, that they have this day as-

•delated themselves inthe above boslueea, under the hnn
if JOHN .U‘CLOBK£Y A 00. They respectfully solicit a
•iaf« or public patronage.
The previousbusiness of each will be settled by them-

re»p>*i tfveiy.- I<b9

H LAIRD, (.lii’.o ot Uie Drm ofCooLXT a LaISD.j baring
• o]-eoed STOKE NO. V, (two doors above the old

•o<ud,) tor the purpose ut currying on tho CLOTUIN'U
!LSINESS, hopes by strict atUiutiou to huidne«s tomerit s
care vl the patronage of the lole lirm.

N. B.—Clothing made to order in the nu*t toAhionabl*
UTiea, audon the »horte»t notice—inferior to uone in the

tY. j»a2d.y

Jaaiei C. Watt,
\ ] KRCIIANT TAILOR—No. 45 ttflhstreet, opposite the
JX Theatre; Pithibur-ghj Pa. apr7

•lames Mslllngor,
VI ONONGAHKLA PLANING MILL-Would redpecttuJij

iVL inform hisfriends andthe public, that his new estah-
unsumC is now in fall open,Lon. ana thathe h prepared to
.umish Boat Cabins, andlit! all oners for Planed Lumber,
rlthpromptness,and at the iowust rates.

Board andPlank, planed on one or ootb rides, constantly
-& hand.

3ash, Doors, and Mouldings, of ev«ry description, made to
u\l«.

Builder# and Carpenters would find theiradvantage
-o give him acall, as he can now turuub them with planed
tuffsuitable for every deiericLon ot Work.

HERRON ft CRISWELL,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

* TANUPaCTUREKB of all(duds of UKAHB WORK, LO-
- OOMOTJVK, STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-
•u, Cotton Batting Manuincturere.

I’oundry on Rebecca street, AlleghenyCity.
Office and Store, No. 11l Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRASS and COPPER taken in t-xcheuge for work,

•<*cash paid. Orders leftat the Foundry or Office,»iil t*e
-romptly attended to. fet»U:ly

JOISPU T. LUWRI,
No. tbmer of f\JIA and Hood .Streets,

Office up stairs. Entrancefrom Filth street, littaburgb,
I b ESPECTFULLY auoounee u> tne public that ha ha#
j£V commenced the lUSAA ESTATE AGENCY, in conn**-

cion with Intelligence and Uenarui Collecting. Ur wiil
ilßo attend to renting. Panons in want ofaorvants, Inany
capacity, or Chare in waotnt' places, willbeiopphed atahort
adlice. All business entrusted Co his care promptly at-
-,-nded to. i

MeferatOt*—T. J. Dighata, EaqvRichard Cowan, Rvq., W.
J. Leslie, Dr. Alex. Black, James' Mackerel, A. A. Maaon,
lafit t A Old. __ janlb

3i. GRAFF * CO.,
Western Foundry, Ho. 124 Wood street,

riTTMJUUiI.S, J*A.,
,rANUFACTUItER- OF COOKING STOVES, Coal and.Va Wood atoviv, Parlor cloves, Ji-dlow Ware, PMu -nd
aucyGralM,Plainjlu4 Fancy Fertilera, 3ad and Dog Irena,

higarKettle.-, Tan Kvttlas, VTk’Oft Poxea, Ac. [ jaid/e
Aastln Loomis,aSAL ESTATE AGENT. AJetchaiuUa*, Stank, ami Bill

Broker, Office, No, bi Fourth Street,(.above Wood.) The
<uhacruwx ha an ofloo at theabove place, fur the
v-urposeoi negotiating Loan*, Hills, Honda, Mortgages, and
,:jotoer Instruments for the wearilyof Mosey, andfor the
.urenaae and «&k of Blocks. Wiil also give prompt and
-urticuiar attention,to buying, sailing, reeding ol and leao-

ltwtl **»<«>• ' lJ> 7 j AUSTIN LOOMIB.
Schnebman ft HaunletD)

f ITiiGGKAiTIERS—Third street, opposite the Poet-office,
1 a Pittsburgh. -Mape, Laadscapre, Hill Head*, Show Bill;,

natal* Architectural anil Machine Drawings, Business and
Visiting Card*eta. Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
u Colors, Gold, Brona*or Ula<k,ln the most approved style,
■ud atcbe moKt reasonable prireo. octlfoly

' M'KUuey7
House, iogn, and ornamental painter, and

Denier in Paint**—-No. 44 tit.Clair etrert, PUtsourgb.
Ka.i constancy on hand oil kinds ot Paints, either dry or
aixad,Japan and OopaDVanuah. Linseed OU, Bulled Oil,
SplriG TuJDentine.Wlndpw tilaw ot all sizes, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Acz aR of the bast quality, and fbr sale atreasona-
-.us prices. j H«-pll
ENGLISH AMD€I«A«»It)AL SMMIMAtiY.

W. T. MCDONALD, M, A., PukCtfau

11JIE next session or tibe Institutionwill commence on
MONDAY, the 6that Beptamoer next, at the room cor-

ner of Ferry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by the
Uesara. feeder.
Rtftrmcea—Hon. A. W. Isttals. C.Knap, Jr., 6. F.fon

•ahoraUß. Miller. Jr. au/25
“jifoffß M’COLLfsTER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CtiiAß MANUFACTURER
axp pctipanr aix sixes or

Tobacco, Snuff, Mud Clgan,
JVo. 25 J%flhtt., Pittsburgh,Pa.

M3rKeeps constantly on hand a large supply ofall the
vartouebrands of Imported Cigars. Ja3:j

JfIgEWT RITA PITIfj
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

OIOAUB,
No. W AtAUBT STUt?,PfT?SjruaUH.

POWER * RIKROOS,

ARCHITECTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL CARVERS.—
Orna -eutal patterns for Casting, in every style;

UO’feling, Deslgolng, Ac.1, Composition Ornamentsfor tbe
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, Ac.; 09 BMITIIFIELW
Street, near the Poll'Office. • yl:3m
“I : NEW PAPER MILL.

cjjviow, omo.fjuSHKR, ANDERSON A UO., have juststarted their pa*
_|} per millAt the above pla«vWbKre they will be haopy
to receive orders &£ printing aid wrapping paper of all
aims..-'' ~ fab27;tf

A. Tlncite,
IbA WHOLESALEand Retail SADDLE, HARNESS,

TRUNK, VALIKE and CAItPET DAO manufao-
S" 'tnrer. No. 10SWood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

John H. Mellor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, Pianos, Music, School Books and

Stationery,No. 122 Wood street. (J»dl
i. t. xul, j».

HAGAN A AHL,
\rrHOLBSALE anil Rrtall Dealers in SOki, Ihncy and
Vf Stapl* DRT GOODS, Noe. 91 Mmkrt and 8 Union

itrpet, Pittsburgh. apr4
b. whTTehousßT

Fancy silk and woolen dyer and cleaner,
No. 7 ISABELLA Bt., near the Emmet Hotel,

ALLEonxirt.
. ! Thorn** BT. rattle,
X\TATCII AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, between

- YV Wood and . Market streets, opposite Iron City'Hotel.
All hinds of Jewelry madetqd repaired. faps:ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(KMX*. TBK JUHJW4D RTATtOS.)

FAMILIES will besuppliedwith our various grades of
FRKail OROUND FLOUR,

By leavingtheir orders at tbe Millor in our boxes at
Logan, Wilson A Co., Wood street.or Braun A Reiter, cor-

ner Litertv and St. Clair streets. Pittsburgh.
H. P. Scbwarta, or J.T. Sample. DruggL-U,Allegheny.
Flourwillbedeli?er**d tonunihes Id eitheroftbe two eitie--
Teams: CASH on delivery.
jy» BRYAN. KENNEDY A CO.

HI K I) \V A ITE
FOR

Saddler* and Carriage Maker.,

R. T. LEECH, JR..
No. 131 Wood elreet,

. PirTdßUßOil.
Alio, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Moss, Bent Stuff,

1 Spruigi, &cAc.
T'KA3:'yEA.< TEAS!— AVSOKTIi, tn»<trio»ial «n<-

only importer in thip :i the tertCongo its*fn-m
London, is now receiving a v - large and chu;ri. «ete;tioii
of TKAS, which he ji* deter . nil to sell atouch prictrs and
fineness ol quality, that all the reckless pufferejn tlusor
the next rity cannot beat. lie most riu-pec'-fully luviu** the
Udlei. and gentlemen t f thisand tbesurrounding dLtrir;*,
without dklinctioE of nation, to call nnl try hi* Teas,
which be soils subject t<> M returned, if they don’t give
aatis&rtiou. Tbr following are the price* :

Prim» Ciolong, Souchong and Oongo, JZty&iQ cents Jb.
A verv superior English tireaktart Congo. oOc "Ji B>.
Extra Cue.a very dalicloun Congo, be. y R>.
floe Young (lyson. 40£i;f>(K:.tft lt>.
Extra fine Young !Iy«on and Imperial, 76>*. tB Q>.
Very brat Youug Yvron and *1 V lb.

; Don't mistake tbe pi..o— -PAGoDA TEA SI'ORE. corner
of Diamondand Diamond alley A literal reduction made
tp dealers

_

k; EW* MUSIC yfuKK—Tbr haVW at
-'O. 83 Fourth•trwt..* rholre ooiieeiionof mci-ir a»l

t*uH.lnstrumrot.i, Italian and German rtrlng*. Plains,
% M. Krerl, of Pari-, an-l 'ir. Arnold; Flutes; l»y M. Euler.
PrankC-rt. AM. ClnriunrU. do. Allklnda ofbra-a in?U u-
aents from Che th*rt French manuf**-tori.*A, allcf which we

offer to the public on more lU»*ral Vras,filing confident
that we'mn render «intlrr satisfartlon.

: H r-CHROKDKH ft 00 .No S 3 Fourth n
111 A’hroeliT and li. Anton willgitit Instn.Kii ns ot: - he

riullu
;

~
AKNoLd ft WILLIAMS.

Heatiho ahd ventilatihg warehouse,
KtjrerAcnmtns or

f Chilson Furuftces, Wrought Irom Tubing,
Am> FiniNns ru* tiTKaa, uas oa Watra.

- fy- No. 26 Market street, Pittsburgh.

fty- We havM «old our Furnzciui, Vnltoms, ftc., to Messrs.
ARNOLD ft WILLIAM?, whom w« cordially recommend
tn thot*trocas<' of the public.
~Jja3:} SCAIFE, ATKINSON ft OKELY.

'J-

t*4 T
-

% ’4i?* :■

' -■* ,■ . -Jf
■ •/ V* '

" vA-rarw ABmirnna,
'

-

IQMKMp UPON Br ink MTiBUMBB *****

TZf UnaKONFAMiL, <s* UM:

'nf*qafc-8,on* Inwrttoß.....
“

“ rack acMiUcßaJ fovertioa.
** *• one vwk.

** t*o
“ -tKn>- itaaKf.
“ co« month...

'* “ two month.
“ “ th-ro month*..

“ four month. ~

tn
a or*

~ 4 00
4 CO

- 7 00
0 00

“ “ drmonthly.
* ** on® ymr ...........

standing Card, fix lines or lee®, per itumm».„.

lO 00
l3 M
IS 00
10 00

,
OaAJ'ilABlI ATPLXAffUIX:

Onp*qt»r9, perAnnum, of th» paper) 34 o*

DAILY MORNING DOST.
TCESDkt MOBNINP:::::::::SEPTEMBEB 12.

[ From the New York Evening Post, Friday.]
Th« Armed Expedition kgaimt Mszleo

—Further Interesting Partlenlars.
. A few days ngo we stated that rumors were In

circulation that several vessels wens nrmiog at
this port, under the, auspices of General Alvarezand the revolutionary party in Mexico, one ofthe first achievements of which wig to be the
capture of thewar steamer Santa Anna, just fin-iahe'J aMhis port, no soon os convenient after
her departure for YoraOrai. in rooneotiuo with
this movement wo may ks wall mention a rumor
which has reached us, that tbe&gentsof Alvsret
borrowed three millions of dollars from iotiivid-
uaie in SonFrancisco for tho purchase of ships
and munitions of war at ibis port, designed for
revolutionary purposes in Mdxioo.

Among the tassels bought with this or other
money, we are told, were thescrew steamer Ben-
jamin Franklin, formerly panning from New
Yocrk to New Grleans;, aad the bark Catharine
Augusta; . The propeller was aliered end &ted’
up recently by Mr. Wm Berine. at Greenpoint,Long Island, as a war steamer. Her eidoswere
pierced for ten g£cg, and oil the requisite ac-
commodations were made in the interior for pow-
der, guns, &c. The expedition been in pro-
gress aboat three months, and the utmost eeore-
ay has been observed by tboso interested in it.
The bark Catharine Augusta took on board pow-
der, gun carriages and other articles of warfare,
at the foot of North Moorestreet last week. The
bark Is now in North river, off the Battery;
ready to dear for *• St. Thomasand a market"
—which means anywhere. The Benjamin Frank-
lin is loaded and stores, and a limited
quantity of small arms. Her guns and ammu-
nition aad an extra supply of coals are onboard'
the Catharine Augusta, and will be transferred'
to the Franklin at sea. The Franklin is also
ready to leave, and wiil probably, clear at the
Custom House for the samp destination, or per-
haps for Gibraltar.

How soon they will leave will depend, proba-
bly, upon toe mtvemema of the g&nta Anna.
General Almonte, who ;a probably informed'of
what is aferoti may detain tpn Santa Anna, In
which case the sailing of the ckatteurs may be
indefinitely delayed. The Franklin will cany
about eighty men, all told, a majority of whom- 1
are said to be citizens of the United Btates.
Herpowder magoiincs are in the forward part
of the ship, and four port holes for guns hAve
been pierced forward of the machinery. .The
other two port-boles are at the steAu All"'the
vessels of both parties will sail from New-York-
under the American flag, and every sailor has.
hired himself for one year, and tho engineers
for two. The Santa Anna is nearlyready to de-
part for Vera Cruz. ‘She will take - tweUbr
American seamen before the most. Sixty for*
eipnera have also ebipped-as seamen, hut ihey
will go out as passengers. She fs worth $lBO,-

and if the Alvarez party suoaeed in cap-
tQriog her they will g«t; something of a prize,
irrespective of the,indemnity money which she
will probably take.

The Benjamin Franklin was bought for the-
Alvarex .expedition by- the agent of tho revota*:
tioaary Generul ani some cno else, for $27,000;
from Messrs N. L. McCready & Co., mer-
chants of this city. It is stated that the same
parties have fitted out both the vessels for Santa*
Anna and Gen. Alvarrz. Even the gun car--
riages varying iu quality for each steamer—-
the Santa Auna having them made of solid mu-
bogany, and tho propellor of live oak—were
furnished by the same builders. Several gen-'
tlemen of high standiog in the United State*''
and elsewhere are reported to ns to be interested
in this movement, but wc withhold
names until the report receives further confirm*
ation.

Japan Items.
The sloop-of-war Saratoga, which arrived at

Boston last week, gives, through one .of her
officers, some interesting facts respecting the
Japanese. TheSaratoga was at Jetldo for a con-
siderable time.

The Japantst at Dinner. —lt was exceedingly'
difficult to obtain any kind of meat to the coun-
try, although the Japanese were very willing-to
partake of the meats that were offered on board :
the ship. The most solid part of their food con*,

of ecrimps or craw-fisb, and a dish the.
Americans supposed to be a" species of snake, '
bn: which was- probably a kind of fish. They-'
have n custom at the. table which shows that,
they take thought for the morrow; after eating,,
they deliberately proceed to take away with
them any article of food of which they arc es-
pecially fond, add for this purpose provide tfcem- :
selves with paper, wrapper* previous to dining; *
At a dinner given by the officers of, the ship one.
day, a chief ccrefully enveloped a whole chicken
in a number of papers, and carried H'off, fint-
offeringpapers to others for similar nee. ’ ThriV*
mode of oooking i J doubtless more pleasing .to
themselves than to our people, for they are not?over nice in preparing theirfeod..

Japanese Duels —Their nude of settling af-
fairs of honor is very singular, and worthy ofthe attention of gentlemen whohare oooaeion to -
adjust suoh matters, li one gentleman Insults '

another to ench a degree that the affront should
be settled by death, the insulted party disem-
bowels himself with a sharp knife, which ho hi-'
ways carnes; aod now eomee the “satlsfsstion;”
the insulting party or pereon who has given the :
affront, must imitate the example-of his oppo-
nent with the alternative of being regarded a
coßsums'te coward, whom the friend -of the for-
mer may kill at ibe first opportunity, as he would
a dog.

Pistol*,und Loeomoiiew.T-Thty did not know:
the.use of the locomotive, and at first seemed to ;
regard the model ns a toy; but the engine wye
soon put io motion and a rapid spegd attained.
They were delighted with the boats, Colt’s re-
peaters, carbines, telegraph, &e., but they H»H
not regard the agricultural implements very.fa- ,
vorably. „ '

MEM

S'renffih of the Japanese.—The worlusg OIOSS'
1

•
of pecple are very stout and athletic ; one 6t:
them can take s fcog-of i-ioSWhloh w otFbng 'i
American cannot lift, and throw it'on bisahoni- '
der, with perfect e&se. They inure themselves- -
to hardships and were sometimes seen by opr iQ- -i j
formantaJmoBtraked,nhhoa£ht the wit’tbfer was i
vtryeold. * i<

■ 4 FOREIGN ITEMS. '

Donnybrobk Fair, is Ireiaad, ones wo noth- «;
cioos for its revelries, commenced on the 20th
of August, but has now. become an extremely-J
dull affair. . ;

At a late sitting of the Aoademy of SoUndes,'''
M. Cartels, manufacturing chemist at Foteiuxi
presented a sealed paper containing «

tion of the discovery which he has madenf the J
artificial production of quinine. Should , tbs ,j
pathological qualities oMiia compound be found
satisfactory, this diseovery will be ah important -
one.- . ... .

Among the curiosities to be transmitted froa;
India to the Grand Exhibition in Pans, next,year, is a carpet of ivory. It is twenty feet "
long by six broad, and made of long atripe of
ivory. plaitwUike matting. The price fixed wkh'
on it is £300.-

The subscription for the monument to Pro- /
fesaor Wilßcn progresses most favorably. The ' /
subscriptions -Already exceed £9OO. The s*tt - /
reqiqreauabout6l,4oo.

M- Ae Lamartine has ju3t sold a history of; •
Turkey,’in, six Volumes, to the proprietors of’a ,Paris daily newspaper, for £4,800.

At a meeting of the Royal Irish AMdStny;-"'Messrs. W. H. Prescott and T.: J&.
were elected, after a most carefulocnsideratiosyir
as honorary members, 'distinguished in. polite
literature, *o fill the vacancies' made bV thV"death of Mooreand ffordsworthi . . ur-.^

A letter in the London . dated Tttniju-Angnst O', says there were 360 sail of vessels in
'

Varna, and about a down large’' flat-bottomed rboats are drawtlop by thebeach. Theartillery 'have, howryer, only six boats fit to land fiwy-Tf
P1 Thu seme lett6r gives thefurther iufsreh^mation thatr the ration has been increased to li**lbs. of tntaqj instead of 1 lb. A ration of spirit "

(rnm) is aUh issued daily. ' Moustaches are al*
lowed to bewornbymonand cfficere. Tbogrsaic?question has at last-been settled.- The order ap?»r’I peared Saturday, August 6ih. .

| Its largest vessel hnilt oh tie Tyne has joe? -jbjefea launched at -iron steamships*'
j constructed for the .West IndU>Roysl Covnpatgb dd
OSOfeet long. Bhe U a .paddlerwheel j

I bias four decks, and will carry

j ■' ■■ • i‘~. -■


